Annual KY/TN Branch Meeting–
In Person Meeting
Hosted by Tennessee Technological University
Cookeville, TN

April 22-23, 2022 – come meet microbiologists! Networking!

Join us for our annual meeting sponsored by the Kentucky-Tennessee Branch of the American Society for Microbiology.

There will be student presentations, postdoc presentations, a poster session and prizes! Send in your registration form to either present or attend this event. Abstract deadline is April 8, 2022.

Friday April 22
7:00 PM Mecky Pohlschroder, BS, PhD
What Bioinformatics and Beg Data Have Revealed about Archaea
8:15 PM Student Social Hour

Saturday April 23
8:00 AM Research Presentations From 8-1130
11:30 AM Lunch (provided)
11:30 AM Branch Officer Meeting
12:00 PM Students can meet the speaker
12:30 AM Poster Session
1:30 PM Research Presentations 130-400
1:30 PM *Haloferax volcanii* as a Model System for Sophisticated and Affordable Microbiology Experiments Available to all K-12 Schools
Dr. Mecky Pohlschroder - leading, Dr. Beck assisting
High School Teacher Session and Laboratory Exercise
Teachers will leave with *Haloferax volcanii*, laboratory exercises, worksheets, and some supplies to get started in their own classroom thanks to Dr. Gunderson.
(Have a favorite high school teacher in the KY-TN area? Send me their name I will invite them.)
4:00 PM Research Awards Ceremony

Questions? For research registration and presentation questions, contact KY-TN Secretary, Dr. David L Beck at dbeck@tntech.edu
Meet organized by David Beck and John Gunderson

Support ASM, get in touch with your peers! Join the KY-TN ASM Branch at https://asm.org/
This meeting is supported by your meeting fees, AND support from the ASM and your annual membership fees, Join ASM, support ASM!
Student membership prices are available to!

Meeting Website: https://asm-tn-ky.org/
To register go to this website and click on “Register”. See you there!